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The HanMto Boys Ton Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

retlection upon the character standing or reputation of
I Any erroneous
any person firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The

Herald will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention of

the publishers
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NOVEMBER 17 IN HISTORY

16S5 La Verandrye the discoverer of

the Northwest was bom at
Three Elvers Quebec

1734 Zenger editor of a New York

weekly journal was imprisoned

for defending government by

the people
17S8 Seth Boyden the distinguished

American inventor was born in

Foxboro Mass Died near New-

ark

¬

N J March 31 1870

1829 President Gueirero of Mexico

relinquished the extraordinary
powers granted him by congress
on account of the Spanish in-

vasion

¬

1S35 Governor Andrew L Harris of

Ohio was born in Butler county

Ohio
1863 Battle of Knoxville Tenn
1874 Forty persons were drowned by

the sinking of the packet Em-

pire at New Orleans
1906 President Roosevelt sailed from

Colon for Porto Rico after hav-

ing
¬

inspected the laborers
quarters at San Cristobal

1907 Secretary Root opened the Cen-

tral
¬

American Peace Confer-
ence

¬

THE SOUTH NOT A BEGGAR

So often we see the statement
since the national election that Pres-

identElect
¬

Taft s going to be good

to the south Why this distinction
why especially the south There Is-

t no reason why Mr Taft should not be-

as good to the south as to the north
This is all one country and Taft is-

to be president of the country Be-

cause
¬

we differ with him in politics
should make no difference There is-

a disposition on the part of some peo

jjfiiiG MileLlS iii tiik tUfitTiV t
place themselves in the attitude of

beggars to line the south up as the
poor relation end of the government
and come whining for cold victuals
and old clothes The south is nothing
of the kind but is the most independ-

ent

¬

section of this country If the
people of the south were minded to go

into the trust business they could

make the other trusts look like cheap
bargain stores The south raises the
food crop of Uie country the cotton
crop has the timbeis and if it chose
to go to manufacturing it could com-

pete
¬

with the world AVhen the south
finally takes its place in the making
into the finished product of its raw
material we will hear no more of this
whining and hoping that the piesident
will be good to us

People who come to Palestine to-

tradego home happy aud loaded
with dry goods clothing etc

Nothing should stand in the way of

the good sidewalk movement The
town needs many miles of new walks
And the crossings need fixing before
the winter rains set in for good

Yesteiday was a Banner business
day In this good old town The mer ¬

chants were kept busy the entiie day
and much of the trade was from new
territory A little hurtling at the
right time and in the right way does

all kinds of go-

odDont Forget
That while you are bujing your

school books you are dealing with peo-

ple who carry most anj thing found at-

a firstclass drug store

Weaie exerting our best efforts to

offer to the trade a fair honest legiti-

mate

¬

place of business and try to

cause every one who extends the Kind-

ness to visit our place to go away sat-

isfied

¬

feeling they have value re-

ceived for their money J-

We are proud to state our business
shows a handomse increase in the
past two years and can only attribute
this to the fact that we try to please
every customer and a satisfied cus-

tomer makes new ones
Thanking the people of Palestine

and Anderson county for their past
kindness and patronage and assuiing
you no one will appreciate a continu-

ance of same more we remain

Yours to serve

Old Town Dim Store
L D ROSE MANAGER

sifw H f > eift J

All of the new county officeis have
been sworn innow and the new team
will work for the next two years The
county is in good condition and no
doubt the new officers will keep it so
They are all good men and the offices
of the county will be well kept

In some Texas towns candidates for
city offices are already announcing
This is overdoing the thing The peo-

ple
¬

are entitled to a little rest and
some time to devote to business It
will be time enough after the holidays
to begin another political crusade

The congressional committee inves-

tigating
¬

the reasons whyfores and
possibilities of readjusting the tariff
seem to have about reached the con ¬

clusion that the trust barons have
such an underhold on the situation
that any decrease in the tariff scale
would but better enable them to make
a larger profit by reason of the saving
in tax to the government This is a
lamentable admission but the Herald
very much suspects it is the cold
truth It is evident that the people
will have to pay the cost until such
time as new laws can prevent the gi-

gantic
¬

consolidations that now viitual-
ly control the commerce of the coun-
try

¬

and that is going to be a long-

time in coming

An exchange while admitting that
Governor Johnson of Minnesota is a
good democrat and a strong man iii
some respects has discoveied that he-

is not presidential timber Pray why
not A man who can raise himself
from poverty from suiroundings of a
home where a widowed mother took
in washing as a means of supporting
her little flock who can mount ob-

stacle
¬

after obstacle fighting for an
education and for opportunities and
finally suTihountfug aiTuifficuities and
winning th esteem and honor of his
people is material for any kind of
office or honor within the gift of a
nation Johnson has never owned a
silver spoon but lie has won golden
laurels by the strength of his own
character

Compulsory education is being ex-

tensively
¬

discussed by the papers
and people of Texas and whde many
favor some form of law that will guar-
antee

¬

every child a common school
education at least much opposition
has developed to an form of compul-

sory
¬

law This is another of those
personal liberty questions that cannot
stand on its merits It is all right
that a man should exorcise his own
opinion in several matters if he alone
were effected by the results of his de-

cisions
¬

but unfortunately this is not
possible In the matter of education
it would be all right for a man to be
the judge of whether or not he would
give his children the benefits of an
education if his decision effected no
one but himself but aside from any
right he has in the pi onuses there is
the interest of the child to be consid-
ered

¬

as well as that of the state the
latter depending on the coming gen-

erations
¬

for a continued and improved
citizenship Children cannot affoid
to be permitted to grow up in ignor¬

ance without the state suffering the
consequences theiefore it becomes
the duty of the state to provide every
means possible for Uie education of

the child Like eveiy other personal
privilege law the right of the individ ¬

ual should be of second importance to

the rights or the community as a
whole There is no other way to pro-

ceed And since many parents will
not of their own choice give their chil-

dren
¬

the proper school advantages
the state should see that such children
get their lights

MAKING GOOD HEADWAY

Street Paving Contractors Working
Big Force Day and Night

The street paving contractois are
getting up and going some as the
saying is just now Last night they
worked a big foice or men fur into the
night and this morning the paving
had moved far up the avenue The
Hict is with the piogioss being made

the avenue work should be closed up

by tomonow or next da v The con

tractor weie forced to lose quite a

number of days and they aie dutoi-

mintd to net all nf the advantage pos

slide while the good wtilher holds on

Get the Habit Cook with Gas

sfc tfi

Phone594
Next Door to-

GasOffice The
Furs and Coat

RoadyToWear

The Cold Wave Has Come and no doubt
will linger for a spell The Model how-

ever

¬

isfprepared protect you from the
cold and offers

Exceedingly Low Prices

On most extensive lines Furs andCoats
any sizes and colors from Hisses
Ladies Also large assortment for chil-

dren
¬

SPECIAL See our line Coat
Suits Skirts Waists and Kimonas-

A

Si

COURT OUT

New Court In New County Judge

and Commissioners

Commissioneis court met in regular
session Monday November 9th at 10-

oclock a m R E Erwin county
judge presiding Jno F Nash com-

missioner

¬

precinct 1 W H Farrish
commissioner piecinct 2XW N Her
rington commissioner precinct 3

Biown commissioner precinct 4-

J E Britton county clerk and W H

Black sheriff
A petition signed by EL Howell

H A Woodard 1 M Coliey el al for
a stock law election to beheld in the
town of Tucker was granted with
Jno B Anderson as manager to he
held on the 2Gth otTJ cember-
190S

The following officers reports were
checked and approved W t Black
sheriff J F Austin ciu Wsclerk
supplement wT E

clerk rC7MfKaC cTmfiCyiloJlef I
A McReynolds tax collector R E
Erwin county judge H Williams1
county treasurer A N Dexter and J-

B Phillips justices of the peace J R
Fitzgerald constable G V Walker
J A Cliburn J B McDonald and Wm
Martin

The following bonds were examined
and approved

C F Milner constable precinct 4-

C R Emerson justice of the peace
precinct 4-

W M Martin constable precinct 1-

5J A Shields justice of the peace
precinct Q-

A N Dexter justice of the peace
piecinct

R M Johnson county attorney
Jno R Moore district clerk
J E Britton county clerk
M E constable precinct
T B Singletary justice of the peace

precinct
Z A McReynolds tax collector
H C Williams county treasurer
W H Black sheriff

BSfi

Ladles Shop

to

of
to

of

OLD

W-

M

day

Day

J R Fitzgerald constable
O C Funderburk county judge
Floyd Mori is commissioner piecinct

1

W A Collier commissioner precinct
2

C D Davis commissioner precinct
o
it

W H Harding commissioner pre-

cinct

¬

4

All the new offieeisjjeing qualified
the old court adjoin ned and the new

court takes up their business today

OLD TIME SCOUT

Captain Drannan Old Time Scout and

Indian Fighters Here

Captain Wjlliam F Drannan is a
Palestine Visitor He is an old time
Indian scout and fighter and an ex

comrade of the famous Kit Carson
Capt Drannan is seventyseven yeais-
of age but is still a vigorous and

djsu Bfckjof man He looks

CAPT WM F DRANNAN

the scout and pioneer Capt Drannan
has had a remarkablecareer in the
far west and has pieserved the story
of some of his experiences in a book

he has written He is an interesting
chaiacler and has many wonderful
tales of theMvest which is now a new

ifeU3k2SittM

V

civilization since the days he first
knew

Married

Mr Sam Johnson and Miss Mary
Williams weie married Saturday eve-

ning
¬

at 7 SO Rev A D Sparkman of-

ficiating at his home The bride is a
daughter of Mr and Mrs J C Wil-

liams

¬

who live three miles south of
the city and has a host of friends
The groom is of this city and has also
a large ciicle of fiiends The Herald
joins in extending congratulations and
best wishes

Holly Grove Woodmen Circle
Holly Giove Woodmen Circle No-

29S will meet Wednesday night No-

vember

¬

IS at 8 o clock in K of P
hall to meet State Deputy H A

Thomas All members requested to-

be present Visiting sovereigns please
attend Cleric

Get the HabitCook With Ga

V New Transfer Line
Waites Bowdon has on a firstclass

transfer line and wants your busi-

ness
¬

When you have hauling phone
74 or SOS and he will give you prompt
service 30tf

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN A

splendid sawmill outfit boileis and
engine 7 yoke cattle good wagons

and a lease on three million feet pine
timber and most any amount of oak
and gum timber Address X care
Heiald office 1012t

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

A tickling or dry cough can be quick-

ly loosened with Dr Shoops Cough
Remedy No opium no chloroform
nothing unsafe or harsh Sold by
John R Hearne Co

Both styles White lotary or vi-

brator

¬

at Wyatt Mclnnis 126t

Get the Habit Cook With Ga

OUR HOTTO Strictly Cash One Price to All

Cash One to All

The All the

p i

288 Oak St
Next Door to i

Gas

Millinery

SO Per-
Cent Off

0-
NPattern

and
Tailored

Hats
See Line of Feathers Veils Etc

LOOK OUT

and see that you have a
and handsome set of harness
Thanksgiving time Dont need to

look far just put our name and

street number in jour addiess bqoJeJ

and then see that you get hera
Then youll get here just what yp

want and need in harness to make jo
thankful always

HERMAN SCHMIDT CpT 1

Temple TheatreJ
W E Swift Manager

j
Monday November 16

CONTINUING ALL WEEK

RENTFROWS BIS STOCK GOf

THE JOLLY

a Repertoire of HighClass
3Plays
it

THE CLAY BAKER

PRICES 10 20 and 30 Cents

You know that the key to wealth is
right buying A little money will go

a long ways at our house Bargain
Store J E Bonds 22tf

The Globe Dry Goods Co

Greatest HAT Sensation
Of Entire Season

We were fortunate to purchase THREE HUNDRED imported hand trimmed

at a little less onefourth of the original value and we are

selling these hats at the uniform price of 2QO Some of these hats

are times as much Come early and select one of these stylish and

bonnets before are all sold out

The Glob Goods
OUR MOTTO Strictly Price

PHONE 408
Place Trade

Office

Sale

Street

Flowers

gooLsg

New

BEGINNING

PATHFINDERS

Presenting

TONIGHT

proprietor

the

Ladies Hats than
each

worth five

they

People

W


